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SILLY .toltlesESTS,_ - - _

Somepeople, whofrequently send •

• A holiday giftto a friend.
As theirpresents '4Ol choose

Gift books, that nobody can3read,
Trinkets, too fine to use;

Orfrail ink-stands, never decreed.
To serve author of

Eut, e, fill that's utiefulindeed,
handsomeand lasSing, past all thought, -

• Is a nice snit, at 'Bennett:Ls bought!'

/Theiat and acceptable Christinits Phescnts.
YOUTHS" .ACTHBofsi3OnoTantire.

...
TOWER HALL,

' -IZo. ME Market Street,

Air Prices greall4recluced 19 suit the pmts.

.t/Wr- Goods sold 'at lower prices than jar several

TEE STAR CLOTEMG EBSPORLUX,
Although thelargest thecity (covering morespase

than ary other), dens not depend on the size efits
building, nor the beauty of its tirchiteotare, to sell its
goods, but the cheapnessand elegance of the garments

themselves. It has adopted-the motto, "Low price

and fashionable goods ' and everything is conducted
in accordance with thatidea. Ithie; plZeditsreliance
on the discriminating judgment of the public, whole
generous and rapidly increasing patronage is can-
elusive ofthe fact that it is appreciated.

STAB CLOTHING E3CPOBIUN4
Low Parma arm FASHIONABLE Goons, ,

609 CHESTNUTSTBEET.IBOVE 1318TH.
del9-6t - ' PERRY & CO.

• CHICHIMING PIANOS are now re.
• v.- cognized in America and Europe, by all

, sica 1artists of tbe Piano and mu-
' steal people,-as superior to ail others in

tone, mechanism and performance. In competition,
the. Chickerings have taken the highest premiums.
Fifty-sta Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals, in Europe
and America. Fourteen Atedals in the last three
months. Splendid collection ofGrands,Square Grands
and Uprights, New.ChickeringRooms, 914 Chestnut

del9.6te, - - WM. H. DTTITON.
STEINWAY & SONS'

•.. I- zsearos
. Are now acknowledged.

' . I ' the best instruments in_
Burope as well as. America. They are used in puolic
and private, by the greatest artists livingin Europe,
by Droyschock, Liszt, Jaen, and others; in

country by Mills, Mason, Wolfhohn, etc. Forsale
only by , BLASIUS BROS.,

dela 5twitf 1006Chestnutstreet.
, CABINET ORGANS. -•> lan

;.•fr.v,,- ,v- 1,2.;, CABINET ORGANS.
, CABINEC ORGANS.

CABINET ORGANS. I r Y
. These truly beautiful instruments (made only by

;Mason /4 Trnwain), are inimitable in their flute-like
quality oftone, and have attained a celebrity in this
country andEnrope never equaledby any other reed
instrument. For sale only by J. E. GOULD,

del-tf Seventh and Chestnut streets.

Imo• TH34 CELEBRATED sHONINGEaI,
ORGANS and MELODEONS, immense
collection. Chiekering Piano Rooms,
914 Chestnutstreet:

W. H. DUTTON.n024-to- elll
GOLD AND BILVE'S

111DALSjustawardedby
Anieriesn Institute,

• N-thewe .York, to Geo. Steck , I •

Co., for erand and Square Pianos.
no3-tf J. E. GOULD. Seventh and Chestnutsts.

AMERICAN THANKSGIVING IN PARIS

Speeches of Minister Bigelow, General
Schofield, &o.

RECEPTION OF THE TOAST TO
THE EMPEROR.

A Rather Exciting Scene.

[Correspondence or the N.Y.Heraie.?.
The American residents and transeient

sojourners inParis celebrated the national
Thanksgiving last evening by a grand din-
ner at the Grand Hotel, which passed off in
splendid style, The affsiir was very hur-
riedly gotten up, it having been talked of
but ten days before. It was principally
through the exertions of Mr. JamesL. Clag-
horn, a distinguished loyal lawyer of Phila-
delphia, that the ball was set in motion.
.Invitations wereissued,and all the arrange-
ments were wade, and the result was that
everythingpassed off splendidly. At half-
'past seven' the ticket-holders and in-
vited guests, numberhig about two hun-
dred and fifty persons, assembled in an
ante-room •and ateight sat down to dinner

-in the magnificent dining-roomof theGrand
Hotel. Here six tables, elegantly set and
ornamented, had been arranged, theroom
washung with American and Frenchflags,intertwined, and was brilliantly ilium.
nated. In the centre and at theend of the
other tables was a raised esti.ade, upon
-which thePresident and the invited guests
of the evening sat. In the centre sat the
President,.Hon. John Jay, of New York;
at his right Mr. Bigelow, United States
Minister at this court, andon hisleft Major-
General Schofield, Rev. Dr. Sunderland,
Brigadier-Gen. Schofield and Commander
Hunterfornierly oftheUnitedStatesgunboat
Montgomery. On the right, next to Mr.
Bigelow, sat Brigadier-General Wherry, of
Gen. Schofield's staff; Colonel Hay, Secre-
tary ofLegislation, and Mr.Nicolay,United
States Consul in Paris. In the rear of the
President was hung a portrait of President
Johnson, and back oftlds, emboweredin an
artificial bosquet, a band of twenty-five mu-
sicians discoursed most excellent music.
The tables were beautifully ornamented,

-and boquets of real cameliasandotherflow-
ers were distributed at proper intervals.

At eight o'clock the company, numbering
two hundred and fifty-three, and about
equally composed of ladies and gentlemen,
satdown to dinner. All the Northern and
Western States were represented in this
galaxyof bright eyes and cheerful faces;
buttour Southern friends in Paris, like the
people at,the battle of Biadenburg, "some-
how didn't seem to take no interest," and
did not come. Mr. Jay; as president, was
assisted by the following gentlemen as vice
presidents:—

George L. Schuyler, Aew York; Richard
M. Roe, New York; James Phalen, New
York; John Monroe, Paris; Thomas W.
Evans, Philadelphia; • Henry Woods,
Boston; George T.Richards, Paris; Hiram
Hutchinson, New York; George S. Par-
tridge, New York; C. S. P. Bowles, Paris;JamesL. Claghorn, Philadelphia; HiramSibley, Rochester; L. S. Worthington;Cin
cinnati; E. D. Peters, Boston; G. Gale.
Pittsburgh;, T. B. • Bryan„.. Chicago, and
Judges Caton and Dickey, of Illinois.

The dinneroccupied two hours, and at 10
o'clock the President, 'Mr. Jay, called the
assemblage to order, and, after thanks had
been returned by Rev. Dr. Canfield,of
Massachusetts, he made afew appropriate

- remarks, and gave thefirst regular toast ofthe evening—"The President of the United
States." This was; received with thretihearty and prolonged - cheers the ladies
rising and waving their-handkerchiefs en-thusiastically. The bkuds struck up "Hail
Columbia," which wits also greeted with
loud applause. Mr. Jay then gave the
second regular toast
Emperor of theFrench." - As no response
had been made tothe toast of the President,
it was intended that,none should be made

• to.his, but that it should be _received with
cheers: •

The assembly was about giving them,
when an excited American leaped from his
seat, and, jumping into the -middle of the
aisle, criedout, "No American can drink
that toast while asingle French soldierre-
mains in Mexico." The-guests generally,.
however, seemed to consider that, under all
the circumstance, anyAemonstration of ill
feeling was out of place, and so-..drankand

' cheered his. Majesty, although, truth. com-
pals me to state, neith,er. very deeply nor
heavily. The music toThis toast was Part-
antpour.

The next'toast was fiThEi Memory ,of
Washington," drankstandingandinsilence
—music, "Dead March." The next was
"The Memory of Abraham Lincoln"—of
coursereceived. in the'same manner, The

next toast was "The Diplomatic and. dod-:
ular Ftepresentativeabt the United ;_States

in Foieign Coyntrea.'' "Ye.iikee
Hon. John Bigelow, Envoy Extraordi-

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary at this
court, haVing-been called upon by the Pre=
sident to respond to this toast, rose and said:

Mr. Chafrinan—lt is 'a:favorite motto of
the service with which you. have
been pleased to "associate, my nauie,
that speech is silver, butsilence is gold: In
allowing myself to be betrayed by you into
theex.hibitionof an apparentpreference for
the baser metal, I presumeI shall convict ,

myself of being more of an American than
of a diplomatist. If so, I have the 'faith to
believe.as„l look' around me, that I could
not.take my sins to a more indulgent con-.
feßsionaL[Applause.] MyfirsKoffence against
the goldenrule of silenmust be to tnank
you, sir and the cosnmitt for the faithful
manner in which you by our words, and

for

they by their deeds, have interpreted the
,gratification we all feel in finding that
one of our Most ancient and cherished
festivals has survived the sad . and trying
vicissitudes of the past four years, and is so
fitly honored this distant land; that we
are permitted to"assemble once more a
unitedpstple at the summons ofour consti-
tutionalPresident to testify our gratitude
for the countless blessings of which, both as
a nation and as individuals, we have been::
the receivers: [Cheers.] I venture to assure iyou, sir, that there are none whose hearts
swellwith deeper emotion at this spectacle
than those whose public or private duties
have exiled them from their native land
during those. eventful years. __[Cheers.]
Your president, my friends, has seen fit to
associate myname withthe diplomatic rep-
resentation oftheUnitedStates; and though
I know you all take thedeepe.stpcssible in-
terest in whatever affects the dignity or
honor ofour country, I am surenone of you
will expect me to attempt to entertain you
withrevelationsorspeculations about ourfo-
reign relations. Though thoserelationswere
never probably more interesting than they
have beenfor the lasttwo or three years,"I
OM persuaded that they do not inspire you
with any serious anxiety. Not speaking of
myself,. who am only a subordinate, I feel
quite safe in assumingthat thatunflinching
faith which in common with the rest of our-
country people you have exhibited under
the greatest emergencies, in . the wisdom
which directs our national councils, will
not falter now. [Loud cheers.] Nor should
it.- When I first presented Myself as your
national representative to thedistinguished
statesman who directs so ably the foreign
affairs of thisempire, I took occasion to let
him know that I was not Unconscious of
my inexperience as a diplomatist. He re-
plied, with characteristic courtesy and
wisdom, that according to his ex-
perience the most important qua-
lifications for a diplomatist Were
the faculty and the disposition to look at
diplomatic questions from thepoint of view
occupied by those withwhom one is nego-
tiating as,well as from one's own. There
never was more wisdom or sound states-
manship expressed in fewer words. It is
the faithful adherence to that principle by
the eminent statesman who now presides
over the destinies of our country, and his
immediate and lamented predecessor, that
renders our publicpolicy bothat home and
abroad so simple and direct as to stripit of
all mystery, and, I might also add, of all
difficulty. [Applause.] IfIwere disposed,
therefore, I conld tell youno secrets;for yon
can judge as well as-I what is the logical
necessity of our position as a nation, in-
spired by the great principle to which I
have alluded—and which is neither more
nor less than the doing to other na-
tions as we would have other nations
do to us—must in almost any ima-
ginable contingency require. No one who
has studied themeasutesand conduct ofour
present Chief Maestrate can entertain a
reasonable doubt that this principle 'has
been and will continue to be his faithful
pride. [Applause.] .By its lightall nations
can distinctly see the shortest routes which
lead to the friendship or to theenmity of the
United States. 'By its light they can see
that iftheywish to find an enemy inns they
willhaveto makeUSEstreh--[eheers]—for our
policy islogically andlnevitably peace and Ifriendship with all the world; and it isone
of the blessed convictions for which I have
desired tounitewith you in giving thanks
this day that our countryhas now every
reasonable prospect of enjoying a term of
peace with allthe world, to which no living
statesman can presume to fix a limit.
[Cheers.] , I learnfrom thelips of thedistin-
guished soldier whose achivements will fill
some of the most thrilling pages in the an-
nals of our country, and whose tresence
with us to-night lends a special greet)to this
charming festival—(eheerq—that within thepast six months our country has paid off
and restored to civil life an army of eight
hundred,thousandmen. No stronger proof
of its peaceful dispOsition could be given.
From thesame sourceI also learn thatithas
alsoreserved aforee of two hundred thou-
sand veteran troops—the remains of the
largest, and, I presume, most formidable,
army ever mustered into service-which are
sufficient to show that its future policy can-
not be influenced in the slightest degree bya sense of weakness. [Cheers.] As apoli-
tical power, therefore, we have attained to
that happy equilibriuin of forces which
enables .us to do precisely what
the aggregatewisdom and conscience of the
nation shall prescribe—nothing more and
nothing less. [Renewed cheers.] It is dif-
ficult to imagine for a State a moredesira-
ble condition, nor, letme-add,one thatcar-
ries with it graver -responsibilities for the
wise economy of its influence upon the rest
of the world. [Continued cheering,] I askyour pardon, Mr. Chairman, for dwelling
upon so grave a-theme so long on a purely
festive occasion, and when there are so
many around you competent to give yon
more seasonable entertainment. Permitme, however, before taking my seat, to as-
sure you- and the committee howhighly I
appreciate the honor of being their guestthis evening, and I beg you and, them to ac-cept this public expression of my most cor-dial thanks.* [Applause.]

Mr. Nicolay, United States Consul in
Paris, said a few words inreply to the por-
tion,of the toast referring to our consular,
representatives.

The next toastwas thelong looked for oneof the evening, for it was known that itwould call up a distinguished guest from
whom all wwere anxiotts to hear. It was"TheArmyand Navy of theUnited States."When the hand had ceased playing YankeeDoodle, Major General Schofield rose toreply to this toast, and was received with
tremendous enthusiasm. The ladies roseand waved their handkerchiefe, and thegentlemen shouted till they were hoarse.The General, after bowing his'acknow-
ledgements, said :—FEnnow COUNTRYMENIwantwords to express to you the satisfac-
tion which will be felt in the heart of every -

soldier andnailor when he learns the man-ner in which the naives. of the army andnavy have been received by you to-nigh -

Iwill at this time but allude briefly to on'of the great lessons taught by theAmerica 1war—the grandest lesson of modern time .A great people, which has heretofore livedunder a government so'Mild that they werescarcely aware of its existence, has found,*time of war; that government to be oneof the strongest inthe world—[cheers] rais-ing and maintaining armies and naviesvaster than any ever before knowu.[Cheers.],ln pointof characters, in pointof physicl and moral qualities, in pointofdiscipline and of the mobility of largemasses, ',the armies of the. United.States have never before been •equided.
- [Loud cheers.] Yet this, greatas it-As,is not the,'greatest wonder of theAmerican war. This vast army,its on asits work was done, was quietly nded,and every man went to Ilia home as uietly

THEDAILY JVENfN( BULIAMM PHI
asttie-Clitlitian goes bask from of bit'a ,Sabbath ""morning, and 'each soldier*interredoon bis avocations of puce, a bet-
ter-citizen-L., thanhe was before ha became
soldier. [Renewed apPlatise.] = This was
the grandest -lesson of the war; It shovis
that thepower of a nation to maintain i 0dignity and: integrity dies not resultfrom
or depend upon itetbini •of government;
thatthegreatest natural strertgth--,the power
to mass the'largest armies in time of war—-
is - entirely consistent with' the 'broadest
liberty of the citizenin time of peace. [Bn--
thuslasm.] Permit me.. in -sonclasion, topropose a toast to which I know we will all
drink heartily :

" The old Jrietiiiship be-
tween France and the United States: ,may,
it beincreased and perpetuated."

Gen.Schofteld's toastwasdrunkwith great
enthusiasm, and :upon his taking, his. seat
the applause which followed his remarks
was deafening;

The next toast—"The Clergy,;'. was re-
sponded to in a few eloquent remarks by
Rev. Byron Sunderland, pastor of the
American chapel. -

Colonel John C. Hay, Secretary of Lega-
tion,responded eloquently and humorously.
to the last toast of the evenlAg, "Onr Coun-
trywomen:" and after the _beautiful poems
written for the occasion had been read by
the Rev. C. T. Brooks, of Newport, one
writteffby himself and the other by Miss
Redden, of St. Louis, theassembly dispersed
aftersinging a hymn to the tune 'of "Old
Hundred." ,

The committee have determined, in com-
memoration of the banquet, to publishafull
report for -circulation in pamphletform.

THE ICE BLOCKADE.

Matters at St.Loris—More Disasters Ap.
prehended, -

A St. Louis despatch, dated the 19th, to
the Cincinnati Commercial, says:

No change in the river .ince yesterday.
The boatmen and insurance agents held a
meeting yesterday, appointed a committee
to devise means for the protection of boats
now endangered, but they can .do nothing
unless the ferry boats will engage in the
service ofbreaking up the ice.

It isreported the river is clear of ice be-
tween Carondelet and Jefferson Barracks,
which increases the dangers here. The
weather .was moderate, yesterday and last
night, but it has grown colder since this
morning. The boats at the foot of Pixie
street lay huddled together and cannot be
moved. Mostof them have been stripped
of their furniture in anticipation of farther
trouble.

The Bannock City and Big Horn were
damaged more then at first reported. The
Bannock City had her shaft and wheel
wrenched off and taken overboard as well
as her cylinder timbers. She is badly
crushed otherwise, and the" sum of at least
$12,000 will be consumed by her repairs,
providing she escapes further injury. The
Bannock City is owned by A. Hine, of Keo.
Ink,and E. Carleton, of Davenport, lowa,
and is anew boat. She cost over s3o,ooo,and
is insured here for $20,000. In the Colum-
bian, $lO,OOO, and United States, $5,000.

The Big Horn's damage, instead ofbeing
slight, will require $5,000 for repairs, her
machinery as well as wood work being
damaged.

The Roanoke, whi left this port for the
Ohio last Thursday, st - a rock or other
obstruction below Com eree, in this river,
sunk, and is probably total loss. Her
ergo wasabout one hu dred and forty tons
of blooms and some ur. The Roanoke
was valued at about $2, ,000, and owned and
insured in Pittsburgh.

The Platte Valley, bound here from
Vicksburg, with a ve y valuable, cargo of
cotton, Sc., sunk enly. She found her-
self hard aground at Hercaleanville, and
oil Sunday still lay hard and fast. She was
making a crossing, and was near the Illinois
side when she grounded, and the river has
fallen several feet since. She lays straight,
and there was no ice near her. It and the
channel were diverted away from her. She
is seven miles below Widow Wetter%
There were false rumors of this steamer
being broken in two.

The sudden formation of heavy ice and a
gorge below herefound many boatson their
way to and from this port. They had too
littlewarning to be able to provide for their
safety. We learn that thosesplendid ves-
sels, the Henry Ames, Atlantic, Glasgow
and JennieLewis, are all aground at Craw-
ford's, and probably by this time are sur-
rounded by and in&nger from the ice. The
sudden decline of water was the cause of
their misfortune. The W. H. Osborne;
another large and fine New Orleans packet
from this port, is aground at Bainbridge,
and reported damaged by ice.

A despatch has been received announcing
the Only Chance` ice-bound at Neely's. She
was bound to Arkansasriver.

The G. W. Graham is safe at Dog-tooth
Bend—ashore and safe. f Anumber of steam-
boatmenfrom iee-bound boats between here
and Cairo, have arrived from below.

Ness' Jersiky Natters.
CoNsECRATING A Cm:rms.—One day.last

week a Congregational Church was organ-
ized and constituted at Forestrtirove Sta-
tion, on the line of the Millville and Glass-
boro Railroad. After the preliminary ser-
vices hadbeen disposed of by choosingRev.
Lewis Sabin, D. D., of Templeton, Mass.,
as Moderator, Mr. Theodore Bliss, of Phila-
delphia, as Secretary; and after duly con-
sidering the question of the expediency of
forming the brethren into a church, accord-
ing to their express desire; and examining
the creed and covenant they had adopted,
in relation to all of which the Council came
to a satisfactory conclusion ; religious ser-
vices took place as follows : Ist Invocation
and reading of the Scriptures by Rev. C. B.
Dyer, of Hartford, Conn.; 2d—Recognition
of the Church,.and Consecrating prayer, by
Rev. Burditt Hart, of Philadelphia; 3(1-7Address to the Church, by Rev. 3.E. Tyler,
of Vineland; 4th—Benediction, by Rev: G.
W. Cortrell, of Forest Grove. This is the
first Congregational_Church that has ever
been formed. in West Jersey, and the con-
secrating ceremonies were of the most inte-
resting character.

Nnw METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.—
A new and convenient M. E. Church edifice
has been erected at Ewanville, Mullica Hill
charge, Gloucester county, which will be
dedicated to divine purposes on the 28th
inst. The congregation has leng needed
such ahouse of worship, and have supplied
themselveswith this fine edifice. The dedi-
catory services will commence at 101
o'clock, A. M., by Rev. Bishop. Scott, and
will be participated inby a number of emi-
next ministers. .#
• CLOSE sa- -• THE FAIR.—The Fair which
was commenced on Tuesdayevening last
in the Odd Fellows' Hall. for the benefit of
the Camden Honie for Friendless Children,
under the;auspices of,the ladies connected
with that institution,will close this evening. -

It has been largely attended, and the'pro-
ceedswill add liberally to the necessities of
the.treasury. The e,uccess of the fair has
beenlnghly satisfactory. •_

FENIANISM.—The Union Circle of the Fe-
nian Protherood of Gloucester City,. at a
recent meeting, endorsed the action of their
former President, OrMahony. Consider-
able interest is manifested among the mem-
bers on the subject. - • . .• ' ' -

' HIGHWAY 'ROBEilatr.—A feW'days shies,
-asa son ofMr. Shreve Shinn, oPPenal3erforb

Elswas on his way home, • a man's& seized ' hishorse by thehead, and sifildenly S ritchidg
the linesfrom the young man's ha ON, de-
manded his money, and at the sa e time
presented -a pistol at his breast. he lad
handed over hispurse, contain a smallsum, when the scamplurriedaWAY. ' •

PICKLED HERRINCI.-500barrels Bay ofWand'sHerriag.ln atone and fOraa).o by-E. A. 809DER00.. Motttitre-at Wharf.

0(0ICE-COLORSPARAMETTAS.'-
, •

44. 50 and 60 Cent •

citE.A.POCDS iron HOLIDAY.13
CURVirniLiTODp ART & BRCITHER,

454and 4al N.SECOND.,Fpreet. ab.Wtltew.
dean rp ,

SAI..MORAL it 3 ICIRTS OF
!NEW DESITeABLESTYMES,

At'Redoced Priem.

461. 12,WE1N )3'mi:oAm, & BROTHER;
-

1.4.C.3- 45(i. -r2aad. 04 N. SECOND St- abirra Willow.

LONG BROOIiE SHAWLS'
OP ALL GRADES.

1.41ce5,i,it),.515,p), 423.44'9, ilo, 3so,
, 475,1100,1125.,

,FrotaLatt:lioctioa Sales
OIIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER.

N. 454.1:52 and 454 X. SECOND St., above Willow.
de=at rp

Dress Goods for Holiday Gifts.
Double 'FoldPi•lnted Alpaess ^S Cents
Rich Pla preei Goode

Rich Plaid Dm, Goods .....
.....

..... Cent 3
With a Hill stock ofSuperior Grades. Prices ranging

from 44, SO, 55 and 60 cents.

9rEPTEIC STODDART d; BROTHER,

\o9.45d, 452 and 4i4 SECONO St., above Willow
de2"•3lzp...

LADELPRIA; PROAIt, DEC.EMBIER 1885.-,-TATPLg.SHEET

bPE01.414 SALE
I OF

French Bronze Group Figures and
Vases. CasteUlna. Statuettes, etc.. etc.'

The Importation of Messrs. Viii Bros.,
Totake place at

AlkT GALLERY,
No. KW CrITI`..T'T Street,on Friday Evening, Ld

at V.; o'clock.
dett.eti • B. SCOTT. in., Auctioneer.

e •MAI{KIET
SA NINTH.

h41).4k
' Christmas Cloaks.

Fine Broche Shawls.
Merrimac Prints:
Christmas Delaines.
Royal Blankets.
Staple Dry Goods.

USEFUL

o:lo4:inVlEUll4:4*lakinil

JAMES W. QUEEN
de2llt .t

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

4312 Chestnut St.
Complete amortment ofchoice

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES POR
CASH.

Ready Made(PatternCoate,&c.) at COSTfor CASH
ttom Me date. r • ,

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
•

Excursion Tickets will be issued at Reduced Fame
between. ail Stations on brain Road and Bra:wises,
Good from SATURDAY, =I inst.. until WEDNES-
DAY, January i1d,;1660.

G.A. NICOLL'S,Goal Supt.
delB-1:

CHRISTMitIS PRESENTS.
French and Itnelah tlk

Umbrellas.
For Presents. For Sale by

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
246 Market Street.

del94ti

yHEO. H. M'CALLA,
FASHIONABLE

HATTER,
At his Old Established Stand,

deElp, CHESTNUT ST,
TTAVANA CIGARS AND LYNCHRIIRGH TO-
' I BACCOS—Beit In the city—at a fair price, at

FLARRETY'S,.at7 Chestnutstreet, opposite the Con-
tinental. - del9.Strp*

COICHISSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES.
JOHN H. FRICK.

cOMMTSSIONER FOR ALL THE STATES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

PENSION A* D PRIZE AGENT,
No.2:N DOCK street.

• PASSPORTS procured, Acknowledgments, Deposi-
tions, Affidavits to Accounts, taken or PENNSYL-
VANIA and all the States. Pensions, Bounty and
Prize mono' collected. ' de2o Imp

ADISCOVERY LONG NEEDED!!
"A Restorer of &torand Dressing armbinett."
"A Restorer of Color andDressing Cbmbirted."
"A Restorer of Cblor and Dressing COmbined."

Restores "Londcin Hair ColorRestorer'
Grey Pndon Hair ColorRestorer'

- "LoLo ndon HairColorRestorer'
"Swayne's" Hair "London HairColor Restorer'
"Swayne's" and "London HairColor Restorer'
"Swayne's" , Pre- "London HairColorRestorer'
"Swayne's" serves "London HairColorRestorer'

"London HairColor Restorer'
it In "London HairColorRestorer'

• • "London Hair ColorRestorer'
its "London HairColor Restorer'

"London HairColorRestorer'
"Swayne's" Original "London Hair ColorRestorer'
"Swaynes" "London Hair ColorRestores'
"Swayne's" • . Color "London HairColorRestorer'
"Swayne's" to Old "London HairColorRestorer'

"Landon HairColorRestorer'
Age. "London HairColorRestorer'

"London Hair ColorRestorer'
. Ladies who dress their Hairwith this article are de.
lighted with its delightful fragrance and cleansing
properties; keeps the scalp clean, cool and healthy,
ihelittir soft, glossy and luxuriant, causing it to groW
whereit has fallen offorbecome thin,

1. Itwillrestore greyhair to its originalcolor.
2. IIwill make it grow onbald heads.
5. Itwill restore tnenatural secretions. .

-

4. Itwill remove all dandruffand itching.

5. It. ill make the hair soft:Rimy andflexible.s.:
8. Itwill preserve the origintdcolor to old age,

• 7. Itwill prevent the hair fromfalling off:
8. Itwill cure all diseases ofthe scalp.
OnlyP_cents a bottle, six bottles. $4, Sold at Dr.

vir, SWAe7Miand'aliS. ihNeoleaS3oding.N"rgis orthSIXTHand.maistseewt, cionbooval e
dealers. _

- • 0c21.41,10.,w,f4f
~.

86 000 TO INVEST /N.MOBTOAGES--Apply
. to BEDLOOIC & PASCHALL, 80. 71r.

Walnatstreet. L ,-
- . , it.

NEWBABBM-400b oresBunchaadLayeritatalna
we , boxes ValenciaBtlititria_ ____loo messßeedleva

Baialna torsate by JOS. B. 810 la10 EI& & CO.. BS South
Waterstreet.

PRICE ak WOGD,
113. 113.
NORTH NINTH 841'1

ABOVE ARCH.

Useful Articles for Holiday Presents
Ladies' Erobreidered Hokfs., scolloped border. I
Ladies' Embroidered'Edkik., worked with C91013.
Ladles' E'mbroidee ed Hdlcfs..Hemstitched.
Ladles' Linen Cambric lildkfa.. laceborders,
Gents' and Boys' colored border Hdkih.oGents' Hemstitched Bdkfs. • 1
'ladies' and Misses' Hemstitched Hdirfs.
One lot ofLadies' Linen Bdkfs., L cents. IA large assortment of Porte monnaies.
Gents Neck Ties and Suspenders.
Buffalo Hair Brushes. plainand inlaid backs.
Britannia Powder Boxes, ' LOne lot ofFrench Fnrniture Sets, very cheap.
A large assortment ofFancy Soaps- andPerfuenery.
'A large assortment ofLadles' and Gents' Gloves.MIirs' and Ewa' tdoves •
ladlex'and Gents' Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Ladles' Balmoral Skirts.
Misses' Fancy French Merino Hose.

Price dfir, Wood,
NOB,TIININTH iT., Above Aich;

Is7ll—Besi Makes. Bleached and Unbleached MusUns.
Wide CantonFlannels. 51 cents a yard. ! -
H' avy Canton -Fltumels, 35, 40and 50.All-wool and Domet Flannels.
Heavy All-wool Si-aker Flannels.
A new lot ofShirting Flannees. I- •
TableLinens, napkins and towels. ,

Best makes ShirtingLinens. deb) rp

SELECTED-GEMS,
FROM OUR

t MUSICALB OXES. • I I.
`'The Battle Cry of Freedom."
"Tramp, Tramp,•the Boys,"
"Annie Laurie."
"Beautiful Star in Heaven," etc.
, `Faust-March."
`Auld-Lang Syne."

"Home, Sweet Home."
"Dixie's Land," etc., etc., etc.

Also, selections froin "Icorma,":P,Traviata,""Trova-
tore," "Lncrezia Borgia," witlt..a beautiful variety of
Waltzes, Polkas, &lonise:het; etc.

A fresh Importation by recent steamers, at very
moderate prices.

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Sil.trer Ware;
'eta, etc.,

.SUITABLE FOR
4k,

Christmas Gifts.. •

FARR &I BROTHER,
IMPORTERS,

324 Chestnut street, beL Fourth.
rp) •

New -Painting,s.

JAMES'S.EARLE & SONS,
Have Just Opened,

Very Fine New Paintings,
At Moderate Prices

For Christmas Sales.
Earles' Galleries

Looking Glans Warerooms,
ae2641

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Redaction,
Great Reduction,
Great Redaction,

To Close Winter Stock.
To Close Winter Stock.
To Close Winter Stock.

JONES'
Old Established One Price

OLOTHEYG HOUSE,
80t1 Market Street, •

de2o-101.}4p ABOVE SISTH.

WAINAMAT.Itafet Excellent Clothing. Oak Hall,
Bnowat.

We-vast...mast 8. E. cor. 6th
Handsome Bolts. and

RB,OWN. Market.

WANAMAIEXELI--el French ancks. r Oak Hall.
Baavra-,

WANAmAssaf 8.Bn glirth jackeWmalking market.B. ardr. 6th

BROWN.

WANA3I-11{ Chesterfiel atad Dram
00.snows,

W"AmAx:B33{FineClothln§:ndRea-2 9•,E•..„421 Y• 621
BitowN, Imlable ices'f Market.

WAN"A fravorlte Wen Gents} oak low.etetainz.BROWN.

WAN AMAIC262II POpUlikr 000dBand r EZP"Popular Prices. Market.

• FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

ADAPTRD 314:1R

R. R. TRACK, COAL,
ROLLING MILLS, HAY,

DEPOTS, CATTLE,
And every branch ofbusiness where a correct Paddle

ruble Scale Is required.

FAIRBANKS, SWING, '
ridukscoNaio

715 Chestnut Street, Philedelphis.
swot%

WATCHES,:
. • •

.•
• .• _.- 7e.(tt•

FINE Jm-vv.vaircy,

szliv]ortwATLE

AND SUPERIOR

Silver Plated Wae.
is

HENRY ARpER9

520 ARCH STREET.
oc3Otialt

TONG SQUARE-THREAD LACE VEILS.—GEO.
-L.; W. VOGEL, Ho. 1016 Chestnut street, has juat re-
ceived from': Paris, an invoice ofLong Square Thread
Lace Veils; also, a newcaseof French • Breakfast and
Demi Toilet Sets, -trimmed with 01nnnnyp and Vales"
ciennes Lace; anew-case of Infants'.Trimmed Capps:
also, acase fromBruxelles. NsathRich Point Lace Dol-
lars, Sets, Barbee Handkerchiefs, dc. Real Black
'Lace Pointes, Sashes,Rich Guipure, Palm Trimming
.for Dresses, Real .13Iack Lace Flowers and Medallions
for trimmingdresses. • den-strpt

OOP Eas.ncr MAITUFACTOPX.—Hoop
_

(Wild
ready-made and made to order; WiLtriatteo. Of the

beat tuaterials. Alan;Skirts repaired.
E..BA.YLEY.!

texho‘,..sg - Vine street. above }Medal.

'V= SALE.—To Shippers. {Grocers. Hotel-kaepers
X' and others—A very superior let of chkagtolisme
Older. by the barrel or doren. P. .TORDA.st, _

aO9-rptt =Pear street. bets ur Third and Walnut

-FOX?. . 7e.•130.Et1E1C..
.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPLINE.
•

Theiftslial closing upon the W..41 inst., the economy%
ovTar.DZ. tyrza.biEss wilt couttuence their regulai•
trips onthat date. •

The flueBtexaship 0

Van, 61 INIA.
will sail on '

Saturday, Decenter 23, at Noon,
From first Wharf below Market St.

The Steamahips ofthis Line insure at lowestrage".
Freight received DAILY at ourusual low rates.

WM. P. CLATE &

I 4 South Wharves.
lAD. HAND. Agent,de‘JO-Strp ! Ut-Wall street, New York.

Ifitk' I CHRISTMAS GIFTS'..`

I FOB.
•CI3.IEI...I3]EIJEN.

Rocking lEforsea
Chair Horses.'

Velocipedes,
Wheel Barrows,

.rprese Celt",
Sleighs,

,Sleds, &at
Also, a few FANCY SLEIGHS for Ms girls.

At the old Stand.

214Dock street, aboveSecond.
J.A. YOST, Manufacturer.

SKATES! • SKATES I!
SKATES 1.1! .

A :arse stock onband and Bar sate by

IV. IV. KNIGHT & SON,
509 Cominerce stieet,,

N.s.—The Tradesal find it to their advantage to ex-
amine ourstock before purchasing elsewhere.dl.s4otre

SKATES t SKATES
SMITH & RICHARDSON`
Have,asusual, the Isom,st, cheapest and beat stoctr. of

.; •

SKATES
In the city.

The assortment comprises the newest stylise.
Weflatter onrselvesfhat everyone asn be sagest

theSi= of the SKATE,BOY,

611 MARKET STREET,I
nniStr PHILADELPHIA.

LADIES' FANCY . FITS.
JCOI-11%1 FAMMEIR.A.,

No. 718 ARCH STREET.
Above Seventh street, &Vide 014 Established SEEM

Importer, Manufaoturer and Dealer in
~

•
•• z-.

LLDIES and
Having now In store a very large and beardiftilan.

sortment of all the different kinds kind qualities Of
Fancy Fan MrLadles' and Chlldren'aWear. Isaias
&call fromthose In want.

Remember the namean number.
JOHJYFAIDEIIIII.

718 Arch street aboveEleveatb,

Inlhave no
ty.

partner orconnection with anyotherWell
Ullaci oceiro

FIRS, .16. 1t.

A.L&F,I3OMHATII
. •

BEAIITIFUL

CHRISTMASJ'RESENTS.
Muffs,

Cuffs, &c.,&c,
Russian Sable,

Ronson Bay Sable
MakSable. Ermine,Chinchilla. de.

A. K. & F K. WON-RADII
415 ARCH STREET.

holiday', Presents.
Useful and Ornamental

ErI*BitELLAS
of Silk, Alpaca, Gingham and

potton.
CANES

zi a',Ea setr y dvegigan=elotrstreg. the tams

WM.. H. Richardson,
500 Market Street: •

delB-9t, rpl

JOSEPHYOSSELLI
mANtriAcrusEß OF •

_

,AND
PARASOLS,

Nos. 2 and4 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA., devimrpi

HOLIDAYS 1
_BRADBURY'S ;

I I SUPERIOR PIANOSA
A hill assortment at faliv pricea,

Other NOW York Pianos. -

First Premium-Parlor Organs.
GrETZ-E,

1102 Chestnut Street.de24m • .

GOOD COAL CHEAP.
$8 A TONFOR GOODLAROE NIIT.WAL,

IS A TON FOR GOOD STOVE and 121:FACRE
'la. at ALTER'S otui:927loz.

n05313312rP Cornerr Stain and Spring; Gardenata,R 1


